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LEGAL ANTIQUITIEs.-Few people are aware that in two coun-
tries ut least laws have been passed giving women the right to
propose marriage. In case of refusai to accept the hand of the
suitor a heavy fine was imposed upofl the unfortunate man.
Arnong the ancient records of' Scotland a seat cher bas recently
discovered an aet of Scottish parliament, passed in the year 1288,
which reads as follows: IlIt is statut and ordaint that during the
rein of lis maist blissit Begeste, ilk for the yeare knowne as lepe
yeare, 11k mayden layde of bothe higlie and lowe estait shall hae
liberte to bespeke ye man she likes, aibeit lie refuses to, taik hir to
be bis lawful wyfe, lie shall be mulctcd in ye sum anc dundis or
less, as bis estat may be; except and awis gif lie can make it
appeare that hie is betrothit ane ither woman lie then shall be
frce." A few years later a similar law was passed in France and
received the approval of the king. IL its also said that before
Columbus sailed on bis famous voyage a similar privilege was
granted to the maidenis of Genoa and Florence. There is no
record of any fines imposed under the Scotch Iaw or trace of
statistics of the number of spinsters who take advantage of it or
the Frenchi enactment.-The Green Baq.

IJAMNum ABsQuE INJURTA.-Jfl a suit brouglit against a rail-
way company by a widow for the death of ber husband, the
defendant's counsel cross-examined the plaintiff as follows:

Q. "Madam , Mr. X. was a good man, was lie not?"
A. "Yes, a very good man."
Q. "But sickly and getting a littie old ?"

A. "Yes, hie was a consumptive and 50 years old."
Q. "You have since married the second ti4re VI
A. "Yes, a few days ago."
Q. "This husband is a fine looking, healtby young fellow,

isn't hie? "
A. W~Nell, yes, lie im."
Q. "Now, isn't it a fact that he is a much better liusband than

your first une?"
A. "We14, 1 think hoe is."
Q. "Then, bow are you damaged by the railroad train running

over the first one?"

FEMÂLE LAWYERS IN THE SOUTI.-Alabamna is said to be the
first southern state to pass a bill pcrmitting females to practise
law.
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